102 REFORM AND THE LATERAN COUNCIL OF 1215
Dunstablewas present1 and later referring to the publication
of the Lateran Decrees at the Council of Oxford in 1222.*
But the annalists of Tewkesbury,3 Worcester,4 and Win-
chester 5 merely mention the fact that the Council took
place. The comment of Roger of Wendover is slightly^
more expansive. He also quotes at length the official note
concerning those present, and then adds e recitata sunt in
pleno concilio capitula sexaginta, quae aliis placabilia atque
aliis videbantur onerosa \6 The abbot of St. Alban's, it is
to be noticed, was present at the Council.7 Many appear
to have possessed the official note concerning the personnel
of the Council, but few make any mention of the actual
decrees.
At various times in the history of scholarship in England,
and particularly in the seventeenth and nineteenth centuries,
heated discussions have arisen as to the degree of authority
exercised by the Canon Law of Rome in England, and as to
whether the decrees of the Council of 1215 were ever pro-
perly received and obeyed in this country. Thomas Vane,
Doctor in Divinity at Cambridge, was forced in 1640 to
take up the cudgels on behalf of the Council against one D.
Cosens, who declared that it was no General Council for
c if it were . . . how came it to passe that the Canons of it
were never generally received? as amongst us in the Church
and kingdome of England they were not, and as without
doubt they would have beene had the Councell in those dayes
beene accounted generall, and the Decrees of it under that
stile and title sent abroad into the world \8 Some sixty
years later William Wake, D.D., heaped scorn and ridicule
upon a certain Dr. A* who had quoted the authority of the
Lateran Council to prove the right of Convocation to meet
once every year:
Indeed I cannot but think it a little strange that a Divine of our
Reformed Church should, in asserting the Rights and Liberties of an
English Convocation, build upon the Authority of so late and so
exploded an Assembly as that. A Council of which our Popish
1 Aim. Men* (Dnnstaple) iiL 44.	* Ibid., p. 76.
3 Aim. Men, (Tewkesbury) i. 61.	4 Ann. Man. (Worcester) iv. 405.
5 Ann* Mon* (Winchester) ii. 82.	6 Rog, Wend. ii. 156.
7 Luchaire, Innocent JJJ, vi. 43.	* Thomas Vane, op. cit., p. 78,

